
 
 

Date  Opposition  

Offense 
 

Circle best description of opposition team’s offense:  Disciplined / Good / Bad / Undisciplined 
 

How often do they run the ball up the court ____________________________________________ 
 

How often do they walk the ball up the court ___________________________________________ 
 

Does the ball go through the middle of the court or sideline? ______________________________ 
 

What is the most dangerous action of their fastbreak?____________________________________ 
 

How do they primarily initiate their offense? Point to wing pass / Dribble entry / Point to post pass 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

What off side action does the coach favor?_____________________________________________ 
 

What side of the court does the team favor?____________________________________________ 
 

What is the most dangerous action of their offenses?_____________________________________ 
 

Who is the court controller / Leader? Number________ Position they play___________________ 
 

Best guesstimation of how opposition gets their scores in percentages: 

1. Lay-ups _____ %    2. 3 point shooting _____ % 

3. Offensive Rebounding _____ %          4. Mid range shots _____ % 

5. Post Play _____ %                               6.  Free-throw line _____ % 
 

How do they score?_______________________________________________________________ 
 

Who are the best offensive rebounders? Number________    Number________   Number_______ 
 

Best guesstimation of who gets their points in percentages: 

1. Best offensive player _____ %              Player Number ______  

2. Second best offensive player _____ %  Player Number ______ 

3. Third best offensive player _____ %     Player Number ______ 

4. Fourth best offensive player _____ %   Player Number ______ 

5. Fifth best offensive player _____ %      Player Number ______ 

6. Sixth best offensive player _____ %      Player Number ______ 
 

Best guesstimation of who gets their points in percentages: 

1. Starting Five _____ %      2. Bench _____ % 
 

How prone is team to turn-overs? _______________________Why?________________________ 
 

Who to foul late in the game? _______________________________________________________ 

Which players most prone to turn-over the ball?  



Number ________       Why?_______________________________________________________ 

Number ________       Why?_______________________________________________________ 

Number ________       Why?_______________________________________________________ 
 

How many points are they capable of scoring? ________________ 

Defense 
 

Circle best description of opposition team’s defense:  Disciplined / Good / Bad / Undisciplined 
 

Do they have a structured defensive transition? YES / NO 
 

Weaknesses in their defensive transition? _____________________________________________ 
 

Do they use full court pressure? What & weaknesses?____________________________________ 
 

Do they use Zone? What & weaknesses?______________________________________________ 
 

In man to man how do they mark the following? 
 

One pass away ________________________        Two pass away __________________________ 

Low post _____________________________        High Post______________________________ 

Strong side cuts ________________________        Weakside cuts _________________________ 

On ball screens ________________________        Off ball screens _________________________ 

 

Who is their best on ball defender? Number __________________________________________ 
 

Who is their best post defender? Number ____________________________________________ 
 

Who is their best defensive rebounder?  Number________    Number________   Number_______ 
 

Best guesstimation of how we will score in percentages: 

1. Lay-ups _____ %      2.  3 point shooting _____ % 

3.  Offensive Rebounding _____ %  4.  Mid range shots _____ % 

4. Post Play _____ %      6.  Free-throw line _____ % 
 

How many points do we have to score to beat them? ________________ 

Opposition Team Tendencies (Summary of above) 

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Keys to Victory  

Point 1 -

__________________________________________________________________________ 
Point 2 -

__________________________________________________________________________ 
Point 3-

___________________________________________________________________________ 
Point 4-

___________________________________________________________________________ 


